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Expressive language is complex and involves processing within a distributed network of
cortical regions. Functional MRI and magnetoencephalography (MEG) have identiﬁed brain
areas critical for expressive language, but how these regions communicate across the net-
work remains poorly understood. It is thought that synchronization of oscillations between
neural populations, particularly at a gamma rate (>30Hz), underlies functional integration
within cortical networks. Modulation of gamma rhythms by theta-band oscillations (4–8Hz)
hasbeenproposedasamechanismfortheintegrationoflocalcellcoalitionsintolarge-scale
networksunderlyingcognitionandperception.Thepresentstudytestedthehypothesisthat
these oscillatory mechanisms of functional integration were present within the expressive
language network. We recorded MEG while subjects performed a covert verb generation
task. We localized activated cortical regions using beamformer analysis, calculated inter-
regional phase locking between activated areas, and measured modulation of inter-regional
gamma synchronization by theta phase. The results show task-dependent gamma-band
synchronization among regions activated during the performance of the verb generation
task,andweprovideevidencethatthesetransientandperiodicinstancesofhigh-frequency
connectivity were modulated by the phase of cortical theta oscillations. These ﬁndings
suggest that oscillatory synchronization and cross-frequency interactions are mechanisms
for functional integration among distributed brain areas supporting expressive language
processing.
Keywords: expressive language, neural oscillation, neural synchrony, cross-frequency, magnetoencephalography,
beamformer, functional connectivity, neural network, theta-band, gamma-band
INTRODUCTION
Expressive language refers to the cognitive processes involved in
language production and transmission. While it is usually oral, it
can take written and gestural forms as well. Experimental manip-
ulationsof expressivelanguageusuallyrequiresubjectstonamean
object, generate a verb, or read a word. Although these are simple
tasks, they still require the coordination of a number of cognitive
processes such as word selection, word retrieval from memory,
syntactic and phonological encoding, articulation, and auditory
feedback(Leveltetal.,1999).Thisseeminglysimplephenomenon
is in reality very complex and involves multiple specialized corti-
cal regions.A recent review (Price,2010) of hemodynamic studies
of both receptive and expressive language reported superior,mid-
dle,and inferior temporal cortices,left angular gyrus and left pars
orbitalis, for both types of language, with additional involvement
of left middle frontal cortex, left anterior insula, anterior cingu-
late, and subcortical areas for speech production. While classical
models of language (e.g., Geschwind, 1970) have linked distinct
brain areas with speciﬁc functions, current research models (e.g.,
HickokandPoeppel,2004;IndefreyandLevelt,2004;Golﬁnopou-
los et al., 2010) have shifted focus away from ones that segregate
language function to ones that explain how disparate neural areas
are integrated to produce function.
Studies of structural connectivity, primarily conducted using
diffusion tensor imaging (DTI), have explored network connec-
tions among known language areas (Catani et al.,2005; Frey et al.,
2008; Saur et al., 2008; Ford et al., 2010; Turken and Dronkers,
2011).TheseDTIstudies,alongwithotherstructuralconnectivity
studies (e.g., Kelly et al., 2010), have provided a strong under-
standing of the neuroanatomy of language networks. However,
structuralconnectivitystudiesalonecannotaccountforfunctional
interactions among brain areas implicated in language. Studies of
resting-state functional connectivity in language show that strong
regional coupling is related to reading ability (Koyama et al.,
2011) and that short-range connectivity dominates within the
language network, consistent with a reliance on local processing,
with some left-lateralized long-range connectivity. Connections
between language and sensory areas, however, have been shown
to be anti-correlated suggesting that they operate sequentially
(Tomasi and Volkow, 2012). Although fMRI has been used to
examine the functional connectivity of receptive language areas
(Friederici et al., 2011), expressive language has not yet been
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studied.Todate,themechanismsunderlyingtask-dependentfunc-
tionalconnectivitywithintheexpressivelanguagenetworkremain
poorly understood.
Neural synchronization has been proposed as a mechanism
underlying the formation of task-speciﬁc functional networks
(Varela et al., 2001), as synchronously oscillating neurons exert
greater inﬂuence on one another’s activity (Fries, 2005). The
veracity of this insight has been borne out by studies compar-
ing inter-regional synchronization with causal interactions and
mutual information (Supp et al., 2007; Womelsdorf et al., 2007),
and evidence linking phase relations among oscillations in widely
distributed cortical regions to the behavior of single neurons
and the formation of Hebbian constellations of co-active neu-
rons (Canolty et al., 2010). Early studies into the role of neural
synchrony in the formation of functional cell assemblies support-
ing perceptual integration identiﬁed gamma-band oscillations
centered around 40Hz as critical (Gray and Singer, 1989; Gray
et al., 1989; Engel et al., 1991). Subsequent invasive and non-
invasive studies using humans have conﬁrmed the relevance of
inter-regionalgamma-bandsynchronizationincognitionandper-
ception (Sarnthein et al., 1998; Rodriguez et al., 1999; Doesburg
et al., 2005, 2008a, 2009, 2012; Rose and Büchel, 2005; Rose et al.,
2006; Buschman and Miller, 2007; Siegel et al., 2008), includ-
ing receptive language (Weiss et al., 2005), language learning (de
Diego-Balaguer et al., 2011), and audio-visual speech segregation
(Doesburg et al., 2008b).
Gamma activity within the expressive language network has
beenexaminedusingelectrocorticography(ECoG).Thehightem-
poral and spatial resolution of ECoG allows tracking of gamma
activity to map the spatiotemporal dynamics of cortical networks
supporting the performance of expressive language tasks with
varyinglevelsof linguisticcomplexity;forexample,phonemerep-
etition (Fukuda et al., 2010), word repetition (Pei et al., 2011),
verb generation and picture naming (Edwards et al., 2010), and
word production (Crone et al., 2001). To understand the role
of gamma activity in functional network connectivity, one study
applied event-related causality analyses to ECoG recordings and
found prominent causal interactions between fronto-temporal
languageareasandmotorcontrolareaswhichcorrelatedwithtask
parameters (Korzeniewska et al., 2011).
Low-frequency oscillations have been purported to integrate
gamma-oscillatory neuronal coalitions into large-scale network
dynamics encompassing activity across disparate brain regions
(von Stein and Sarnthein, 2000). Interplay among gamma and
theta oscillations may thus play a pivotal role in the repre-
sentation and transfer of information within the cortex (see
Ward, 2003; Canolty and Knight, 2010), and mediate the selec-
tive functional integration and segregation of neuronal assem-
blies (Llinás et al., 2005). Gamma-band activity has been shown
to be modulated by theta rhythms during cognitive and per-
ceptual processing (Schack et al., 2002; Canolty et al., 2006;
Demiralp et al., 2007; Sauseng et al., 2008) and modulation of
inter-regional gamma-band connectivity by cortical theta oscil-
lations has also been demonstrated during perception (Does-
burg et al., 2009) and cognition (Burgess and Ali, 2002; Does-
burg et al., 2012). Such observations lead to the hypothe-
sis that expressive language processing entails theta-modulated
gamma-band synchronization among activated task-relevant cor-
tical regions.
To test the hypotheses that inter-regional gamma synchrony,
reﬂecting functional integration,is increased among task-relevant
brain regions during expressive language processing, and that
these inter-regional interactions were mediated by cortical theta
rhythms, we recorded magnetoencephalographic (MEG) activ-
ity from healthy controls during the performance of a covert
verb generation task. To determine seed points for the synchro-
nization analysis, beamformer analysis was used to localize areas
expressingactivationrelativetoapre-stimulusbaseline,phasesyn-
chronization between these nodes was calculated and modulation
of inter-regional gamma-band synchronization by theta phase
was assessed. Rather than exploring the neural basis of speciﬁc
domains of language processing, such as semantics, phonology,
and syntax, this approach investigates how multiple specialized
brain regions coordinate oscillatory activity to support expressive
language processing. MEG recordings are ideal for this purpose as
they are a neurophysiological measure, obtained over the whole-
head, and offer an excellent combination of high spatial and
temporal resolution. This research builds upon previous inves-
tigations of the temporal dynamics of receptive language, and to
some extent,expressive language,using MEG (see Salmelin,2007,
forareview),aswellasacovertverbgenerationparadigmrecently
developed for localization of areas within the expressive language
network (Kadis et al.,2011; Pang et al.,2011). This task was based
on a classical fMRI paradigm used in clinical settings (Holland
et al., 2001; Gaillard et al., 2003; Wood et al., 2004; Brown et al.,
2005), and has been validated against the intracarotid sodium
(IAP) test (Szaﬂarski et al., 2008) and direct cortical stimula-
tion (Roux et al., 2003). The use of verbs and nouns recently
have been demonstrated to activate similar frontal areas (left
medial and inferior frontal; BA 9/10 and 45) and bilateral cin-
gulate cortex with verbs further activating left middle temporal
gyrus (Khader et al., 2010), although left inferior frontal cortex
seemstobemorerobustlyactivatedwithverbs(Peranietal.,1999;
Khader and Rösler,2004; Shapiro et al.,2006). Both the noun and
verb generation tasks share similar processes of word selection,
retrieval,phonological encoding,and articulation (Edwards et al.,
2010; Schuhmann et al., 2012). For these reasons, we chose to use
the clinically validated verb generation task and asked adolescent
participants to perform covert verb generation in the MEG.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SUBJECTS
Thirteen subjects (six females; mean ageD17.71.7years) par-
ticipatedinthestudy.Allsubjectswererighthanded,assessedusing
theEdinburghHandednessInventory(meanD85.711.63;Old-
ﬁeld, 1971), and gave written informed consent. This study was
approved by the Hospital for Sick Children Research Ethics Board
and conformed with the conventions set out in the Declaration
of Helsinki. Previous research using the methods employed in the
present investigation has indicated that task-dependent changes
in local oscillatory activity are of considerably greater magnitude
than task-dependent changes in inter-regional synchrony (Does-
burgetal.,2008a,b,2009),placingsignal-to-noisedemandsonthe
analysis of inter-regional phase locking. Accordingly, noisy data
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from three subjects were excluded from the connectivity analyses.
Theresultantgroupconsistedof ﬁvefemalesandﬁvemales(mean
ageD17.51.08).
VERB GENERATION TASK
Subjects performed a covert verb generation task, in English,
within the MEG, in which color drawings of a set of common
objectswerepresentedonascreen(Figure1).Thefulllistofwords
presentediscontainedinTable1.Thelistof objectswasdeveloped
inconsultationwithstandardizedlanguagebatteries(e.g.,Peabody
Picture Vocabulary Test, Expressive Vocabulary Test, MacArthur
Communicative Development Inventory) so that all objects were
familiar to typically developing 5year olds (which is a require-
ment for our clinical application of this paradigm), and included
objects such as a ball,bicycle,apple,chair,broom,knife,net,ham-
mer, etc. As these were all very familiar items, our adult subjects
could quickly and easily generate single syllable verbs, e.g., throw,
ride, eat, for the preceding examples. Subjects were instructed to
silently and rapidly think of a single action word associated with
that image (see Kadis et al., 2011; Pang et al., 2011). Images were
presented for 500ms,followed by a baseline stimulus for 2000ms.
FIGURE 1 | Examples of stimuli from the covert verb generation task.
Baseline stimuli consisted of color-frequency scrambled images
createdfromthepicturesandmatchedforsize,contrast,andlumi-
nance (see Figure 1). The experimental protocol comprised 92
trials. There were 81 stimulus trials. Vigilance trials, which con-
sisted of a picture of hand pressing a button, were presented on
12%oftrialstomonitorsubjectattention.Subjectswereinstructed
to press a button on a keypad on vigilance trials,and repeated this
task outside the scanner to ensure compliance and performance.
Vigilance trials were excluded from further analyses.
DATA ACQUISITION
MEG data were acquired using a 151 channel whole-head system
(CTF Omega, Port Coquitlam, Canada) at 625Hz and low-pass
ﬁltered at 200Hz while subjects performed the covert verb gen-
eration task. Data were epoched from  500ms pre-stimulus to
1300ms poststimulus on each experimental trial. Similar epoch
lengths have previously been shown to be sufﬁcient to capture
networkactivationandinter-regionalsynchronizationunderlying
cognition, perception, and language processing (Doesburg et al.,
2008a,b, 2012). In order to co-register functional MEG data with
neuroanatomy, structural (3D SPGR T1-weighted) MRI scans
were collected from all subjects using an Excite HD 1.5 T MRI
system (GE Medical Systems,Waukesha,WI).
BEAMFORMER SOURCE LOCALIZATION
Todeﬁneseedpointsfortheconnectivityanalysisbasedonchanges
in focal brain activity within the present dataset beamformer
analysiswasperformed.Activityinmultiplenon-overlappingtime
windows relative to stimulus onset (0–200, 200–400, 500–600,
600–800ms) were contrasted with activity during a pre-stimulus
baseline ( 250 to  50ms). This differential beamformer analysis
was carried out in multiple functionally relevant frequency ranges
(5–15, 15–25, 25–50, 50–80Hz) using synthetic aperture magne-
tometry (SAM; Van Veen et al., 1997; Robinson and Vrba, 1999;
Sekihara et al., 2001; Vrba and Robinson, 2001). This approach
has been demonstrated to accurately represent the activity of cor-
tical generators even in the presence of eye movements (Cheyne
et al., 2006). The results of the beamformer analysis were co-
registered to each subject’s volumetric MR and normalized to a
MNI template brain (Mazziotta et al., 1995, 2001) using AFNI
(http://afni.nimh.nih.gov), and averaged across participants. The
Table 1 | List of stimuli (in alphabetical order) used for verb generation task.
Anchor Apple Baby Ball Balloons Baseball Bat
Bed Bee Bell Bench Bicycle Bird Boot
Bottle Bread Broom Carrot Cat Chair Clown
Comb Crab Cub Dinosaur Dog Door Ear
Fan Fish Flashlight Football Frog Glove Hair
Hammer Hand Hanger Helicopter Horse Kangaroo Key
Knife Light Lion Motorcycle Mouse Net Paintbrush
Palette Pear Pen Pencil Piano Pig Pipe
Plant Rabbit Rake Rope Scissors Shark Ship
Shirt Shoe Snake Sock Spoon Suitcase Cell phone
Television Tiger Tire Toaster Tomato Train Truck
Turtle Wheel Whistle Windmill
High quality color drawings were obtained for each word.
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results of the SAM beamformer analysis were screened for acti-
vation within the cerebral cortex. Beamformer analysis of high-
frequency activity (25–50 and 50–80Hz) showed only cerebellar
and brainstem sources for most time windows. In the lower fre-
quency windows (5–15 and 15–25Hz), all activations were in the
cerebral cortex. Accordingly, for each of these frequency bands, at
each time window, the location with the highest pseudo-z score
was selected as showing task-dependent activation.
INTER-REGIONAL PHASE SYNCHRONIZATION
Broadband time series representing activity within each activated
region were extracted using event-related beamforming (Cheyne
et al., 2006). This technique implements a spatial ﬁlter that esti-
mates the activity at a desired location in source space through
a weighted sum of sensor recordings in which the activity at all
other locations is maximally attenuated without any change in
power at the reconstructed source location (Sekihara et al.,2001).
Reconstructed broadband time series representing each activated
source were then ﬁltered from 10–60Hz at 1Hz intervals (pass-
bandDf0.05f, where f represents the ﬁlter frequency). We then
calculated the analytic signal
/.t/ D f .t/ C iQ f .t/ D A .t/ei#.t/
of the ﬁltered waveform for each epoch f(t), where Q f .t/ is the
Hilbert transform of f(t) and i D
p
 1, to obtain the instan-
taneous phase, 0(t), and amplitude, A(t), at each time point.
Synchronization among activated brain regions was measured
using phase locking values (PLVs). PLVs were calculated from
instantaneousphasedifferencesbetweenreconstructedtimeseries
from pairs of sources, for example, sources j and k, at each time
point,t, across N epochs (Lachaux et al., 1999):
PLVj,k,t D N 1


 

X
N
ei[#j.t/ #k.t/]


 

To indentify changes in inter-regional synchrony associated
with expressive language processing, we standardized PLVs rel-
ative to a 200ms pre-stimulus baseline period by subtracting the
mean baseline PLV, at that frequency, from each time-frequency
point, and dividing this result by the standard deviation in PLVs
during the baseline period.
Surrogate statistical methods were employed to assess the reli-
ability of changes in inter-regional phase synchronization (see
Lachaux et al., 1999). This was accomplished by scrambling the
epochsandcomputingPLVsforthescrambleddataforeachtime-
frequency point, for each pair of sources. The resultant surrogate
PLV time series was then standardized relative to the scrambled
200ms baseline period. This was repeated 200 times to create
a surrogate distribution for the relevant standardized PLV. This
statistical analysis was limited to 200 surrogates as creation of a
surrogatedistributionwasrequiredforeachtime-frequencypoint,
which imposed computational limitations. Percentile rankings of
realPLVdatawithinthesurrogatedistributionwereusedtoassess
statistical signiﬁcance (p <0.05; two tailed), wherein real PLVs
above the 97.5th percentile were considered signiﬁcant synchro-
nizationsandrealPLVsbelowthe2.5thpercentilewereconsidered
signiﬁcant desynchronizations. In addition, to control for false
positives due to multiple comparisons, we also required that in
order for a given instance of synchronization/desynchronization
to be considered signiﬁcant it would have to meet the surrogate
statistical threshold for at least four consecutive time points and
four consecutive frequency points.
CROSS-FREQUENCY MODULATION OF INTER-REGIONAL CONNECTIVITY
Toinvestigatethehypothesisthatinter-regionalgamma-bandsyn-
chrony is modulated by the phase of cortical theta oscillations,
we obtained the epoched time series of instantaneous phases of
40 and 6Hz rhythms for each activated region using the Hilbert
transform, as described above. These frequencies were selected as
they are centered within theta and gamma-ranges reliably impli-
cated in cognitive processing, to maintain consistency with signal
processing methods employed for the analysis of inter-regional
phase locking, and in order to employ established methods for
characterization of cross-frequency modulation of inter-regional
synchronization (see Doesburg et al., 2009, 2012). Gamma-band
phases from a given pair of sources were then sorted according to
theta phase into 60 bins of 0.105 radians width, and mean PLV
was calculated within each bin, producing an index of the mag-
nitude of gamma-band phase locking between a pair of activated
regionsduringaparticularphaseof thetaoscillationsinoneof the
sources comprising that pair. Surrogate statistics were employed
to assess the reliability of cross-frequency modulation of inter-
regional phase locking (Doesburg et al., 2009, 2012), which are
analogous to the statistical methods used for assessment of PLV
changes,exceptthatphasesareshufﬂedwithrespecttothetaphase
ratherthanacrosstrials.Tothisend,weshufﬂedthedataandcalcu-
latedgamma-bandPLVwithineachbin.Thisprocesswasrepeated
1000 times, producing a surrogate distribution for each bin. We
considered modulation of inter-regional synchronization to be
statistically signiﬁcant (p <0.05; two tailed) if the measured PLVs
were above the 97.5th percentile, or below the 2.5th percentile, of
the surrogate distribution in at least four consecutive bins.
RESULTS
LOCALIZATION OF THE EXPRESSIVE LANGUAGE NETWORK
Beamformersourcelocalizationrevealedtask-dependentincreases
in low-frequency power (5–15Hz; 15–25Hz) in distributed corti-
cal areas: left inferior and medial frontal gyri, left orbital gyrus,
left lingual gyrus, right insula, and right inferior and medial
frontal gyri. All activated regions,associated Brodmann areas and
TalairachcoordinatesarepresentedinTable2.Thesebrainregions
are consistent with previous neuroimaging literature on expres-
sive language (Salmelin,2007; Price,2010),and provided the seed
points for the synchronization analysis based on regional power
changes within the present data.
GAMMA-BAND SYNCHRONIZATION AMONG ACTIVATED REGIONS
Task-dependent increases in gamma-band synchronization were
observed between multiple source pairs within the activated
expressivelanguagenetwork.Observedinstancesof inter-regional
synchronization were transient and periodic, recurring at a rate
consistent with a theta oscillation (Figures 2A,B). Inter-regional
gamma synchronization was most abundant within the left hemi-
sphere, particularly between left inferior frontal gyrus and other
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Table 2 | Each region exhibiting task-dependent activation and its
associated Brodmann area andTalairach coordinates (IFG, inferior
frontal gyrus; MFG, medial frontal gyrus).
Region Brodmann area X Y Z
Left IFG 46  35 39 7
Left IFG 10  45 44  2
Left MFG 10  20 49 7
Left orbital gyrus 11  5 47  23
Left lingual gyrus 18 0  83  13
Right insula 13 40 19  1
Right MFG 47 45 34  6
Right IFG 47 45 24  14
regions in left frontal cortex (Figure 2C). Little task-dependent
gamma synchronization was observed within activated regions
of right frontal cortex, or between left and right frontal lobes.
Gamma-band synchronization between visual cortical areas and
frontal regions in both left and right cerebral hemispheres was
observed, and was particularly pronounced between left lingual
gyrus and left inferior frontal gyrus. A schematic representation
of network synchronization during expressive language process-
ing is depicted in Figure 3. No systematic network synchro-
nization effects were observed outside the gamma frequency
range.
To investigate the spatial speciﬁcity of inter-regional gamma-
band synchronization we constructed a surrogate network of
cortical seed points. Since left IFG (BA 10) emerged as a strongly
connectedhubintheexpressivelanguagenetwork(seeFigure2C)
we maintained this source at its “real” location and investigated
phase locking between this source and other surrogate locations.
Surrogate cortical locations were generated by shifting the x, y,
and z Talairach coordinates an equal distance from left IFG as
the real source locations. In the case of midline and right hemi-
spheric sources the x coordinate was not shifted. In cases where
this manipulation would cause the surrogate seed point to deviate
from the gray matter the x coordinate was adjusted so that the
surrogate seed point was within the nearest gray matter. Gamma-
band (40Hz) phase locking between left IFG (BA 10) and all
other sources in the network was then compared between the real
source montage and the surrogate sources. As previous studies
have reported periodic and transient instances of gamma-band
synchronization, interposed by periods of quiescence, or task-
dependent desynchronization (i.e., Rodriguez et al., 1999; Does-
burgetal.,2005,2008b;CanoltyandKnight,2010),consistentwith
the results of the present study (see Figures 2A,B), we calculated
the absolute value of the normalized PLV at each time point and
averaged across all values within the analyzed epoch (0–1000ms).
Thisanalysisrevealedthattask-dependentchangesingammasyn-
chrony trended toward being greater in the real network than the
surrogate network, although this effect did not reach statistical
signiﬁcance (p D0.32). Comparison of real and surrogate gamma
synchrony between left IFG (BA 10) and left MFG, where task-
dependent changes were most robust (see Figure 2C), indicated
that gamma synchrony among the real sources was higher than
their surrogate counterparts (p D0.017).
FIGURE 2 | Gamma-band synchronization among activated regions
during the verb generation task. (A,B) Examples of observed patterns of
gamma-band phase locking between activated regions, legend at right.
Note that instances of inter-regional gamma-band synchronization are
transient, and periodically recur at a theta rate. (C) Inter-regional
gamma-band synchronization throughout the activated network, legend at
right. Each square indicates the number of statistically signiﬁcant instances
of gamma-band synchronization between each pair of activated regions,
indicated at the top and right (IFG: inferior frontal gyrus; MFG: medial
frontal gyrus; OG: orbital gyrus).
To determine if observed synchronization effects could be
attributedtovolumeconductionthedistributionofinstantaneous
phase differences among analyzed sources pairs was examined.
Since volume conducted signals would arrive instantaneously at
both locations,removal of zero-phase-lag synchronization is con-
sidered to be an effective safeguard against spurious synchroniza-
tion due to volume conduction (i.e., Stam et al., 2007; Calmels
et al., 2012; Hillebrand et al., 2012). A drawback of this approach
is that physiological zero-phase-lag coherence is known to exist in
the brain and be relevant for neural function (see Uhlhaas et al.,
2009forreview).Toquantifythedegreetowhichvolumeconduc-
tion may have inﬂuenced our results without removing the record
ofrealneuralinteractions,weexaminedtheproportionofgamma-
band phase difference among all analyzed source pairs which
occurred with zero-phase-lag throughout the analyzed epoch (0–
1000ms). This revealed that, on average, only 2.7% of phase
differences were zero-phase-lag across all analyzed pairs. Among
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FIGURE 3 | Schematic display of inter-regional synchronization, where dots represent peaks of cortical activation, and lines reﬂect gamma-band
synchronization among activated regions. Colors reﬂect the number of statistically signiﬁcant synchronizations, legend at left.
pairsintheleftfrontalcortex,whereabundantinter-regionalacti-
vationswereobserved,instancesofzero-phase-lagdifferenceswere
slightly higher at 4.9%, but still minimal. Importantly, zero-lag
phase differences were lower between left IFG (BA 10) and left
MFG, which showed the most pronounced gamma synchroniza-
tion, than for left frontal cortex in general, indicating that the
relationship between increased phase locking and zero-lag phase
differences are not systematic. Furthermore, the time courses of
inter-regional gamma-band synchronizations were not related to
thoseof thesourceamplitudes,aswouldbeexpectedinthecaseof
synchronization arising from volume conduction. The abundant
gamma-band synchronization between left MFG (BA 10) and left
IFG (BA 10), for example, was not correlated with changes in
gamma amplitude in either source (r D0.07 and r D0.05,respec-
tively).Furtherpursuanttothispoint,nocorticalactivationswere
observed in the gamma-band during source localization (e.g.,
25–50Hz, 50–80Hz bins), precluding a strong oscillating source
which could impose volume conducted synchrony among brain
regions. For these reasons, the synchronization results presented
here are not attributable to volume conduction among nearby
sources.
MODULATION OF INTER-REGIONAL GAMMA SYNCHRONY BY THETA
PHASE
Gamma-band phase locking among activated brain regions was
found to be modulated by the phase of cortical theta oscillations.
The speciﬁc relationship between theta phase and inter-regional
gammaphaselockingdifferedamongsourcepairs,inthatthemax-
ima and minima of gamma PLV could occur at different phases of
thethetacycle(Figures4A,B).Thetamodulationof inter-regional
gamma synchrony was observed between many pairs of activated
sources (Figure 4C), but was most prevalent among sources in
left frontal cortex. Some cross-frequency modulation of inter-
hemispheric frontal synchronization was observed, and tended to
be modulated by the theta phase in the left hemispheric source
ratherthantheright.Cross-frequencymodulationof gammasyn-
chronywasfoundbetweenvisualcortexandfrontalsourcesinboth
theleftandrightfrontallobes.Instanceswerefoundwheregamma
phase locking was modulated by the theta phase of both sources,
although more commonly gamma synchrony was modulated by
theta phase in only one of the source pairs.
DISCUSSION
Beamformer analysis of focal changes in power during covert
expressive language processing localized a distributed network of
corticalareascongruentwithneuralregionsknowntobeinvolved
in expressive language (Salmelin, 2007; Price, 2010), providing
seed locations for the synchronization analysis based on regional
activity changes within the present data. Cortical foci identiﬁed
using beamformer analysis revealed task-dependent changes in
low-frequency activity (5–15Hz; 15–25Hz). Changes in cortical
activity were likely observed within the lower frequency bands as
changesinsuchactivitytypicallyencompassesasigniﬁcantlymore
expansive area than coincident gamma activations (Jerbi et al.,
2009).Theseresultsdonotlikelyindicateaprivilegedrelationship
between local power changes in the beta-band and long-range
gamma synchronization, but rather reﬂect the increased sensitiv-
ity of low-frequency power analysis to focal activations associated
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FIGURE 4 | Modulation of inter-regional gamma-band synchronization
by theta phase within the activated network. (A,B) Examples of
cross-frequency modulation of inter-regional synchrony. (C)Theta
modulation of inter-regional gamma synchronization throughout the
activated network. Each box represents a region pair, listed at lop and right,
and colors reﬂect whether gamma-band phase locking was modulated by
theta phase in one, both, or neither of the regions.
with expressive language processing, as previous ﬁndings have
indicatedthatlocalchangesinMEGoscillatoryactivityduringlan-
guageprocessingaremostpronouncedinthebetafrequencyrange
(i.e., Hirata et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2011). The results presented
here are congruent with the view that language processing likely
involvesactivationinmultiplebrainregionswhichinteracttopro-
ducelanguagefunction(HickokandPoeppel,2004;Golﬁnopoulos
et al., 2010; Friederici et al., 2011).
Thepresentstudyprovidestheﬁrstevidenceof task-dependent
inter-regional phase synchronization within the expressive lan-
guage network. Synchronization among activated regions in the
gamma frequency range implicates integrative mechanisms simi-
lar to those reported in other domains such as working memory
(Sarnthein et al.,1998),selective attention (Buschman and Miller,
2007; Doesburg et al., 2008a; Siegel et al., 2008; Gregoriou et al.,
2009), and perception (Rodriguez et al., 1999; Doesburg et al.,
2005,2009;RoseandBüchel,2005;Roseetal.,2006;Mellonietal.,
2007). This consistent implication of gamma-band phase locking
among cortical regions during task-related processing across cog-
nitivecontextslikelyexplainswhyrobustsynchronizationwascon-
centratedinthegamma-band,whereasactivitychangesweremore
evidentinlowerfrequencies,whichhavebeenmorereliablyrelated
to local MEG activity changes in language areas (Hirata et al.,
2010; Wang et al., 2011). Our results support the view that phase
coherence among gamma rhythms in distributed neural networks
supportstheformationof task-dependent,functionallyintegrated
neural assemblies supporting task performance (Canolty et al.,
2010), and that oscillatory phase coupling, proposed as a general
mechanism underpinning functional integration within distrib-
uted brain networks (Varela et al., 2001; Fries, 2005), is relevant
for inter-regional communicationsupporting expressive language
processing.Consistentwithpreviousﬁndings(i.e.,Doesburgetal.,
2008a),wefoundthattopographicchangesingamma-bandinter-
regional synchrony may not coincide with corresponding changes
in gamma activity within the network (i.e.,focal gamma increases
identiﬁed using beamformer analysis).
Observed bursts of task-dependent gamma-band synchro-
nization among regions within the expressive language network
were transient, and periodically recurred at a theta rate. Simi-
lar phenomena have previously been observed during perceptual
(Rodriguez et al., 1999), cognitive (Doesburg et al., 2008a), and
language(Doesburgetal.,2008b)processing.Interactionsbetween
theta and gamma oscillations have been proposed to mediate the
integration of local neuronal processes among distributed brain
regions (von Stein and Sarnthein, 2000) and coupling between
theta and gamma rhythms in human cortex have been shown
to be increased in task-relevant areas during cognitive process-
ing (Canolty et al.,2006). Gamma-band synchronization between
task-activated regions is modulated by the phase of cortical theta
rhythms during perception (Doesburg et al., 2009) and cognition
(Doesburg et al.,2012),and several lines of evidence indicate that
entrainment of gamma oscillations by theta phase may play a spe-
cial role in the coordination of neuronal activity across large-scale
networks (see Canolty and Knight, 2010 for review). We pro-
vide the ﬁrst evidence that inter-regional gamma synchronization
within language networks is modulated by theta phase, provid-
ingnewinsightsintohowtask-dependentcommunicationamong
spatially distributed regions is coordinated to support expres-
sive language processing. This ﬁnding indicates that the inter-
play between high-frequency and low-frequency rhythms may
sculpt information ﬂow within distributed neuronal assemblies
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supporting expressive language. Speciﬁcally, these results indicate
that language production involves gamma-band synchronization
among task-activated cortical regions. This suggests that speciﬁc
functions mediated by specialized regions integrate information
supporting the performance of speciﬁc expressive language tasks
by synchronizing gamma rhythms among them, producing a
distributed ensemble of coherently oscillating neurons.
Low-frequency oscillations, such as those in the alpha (8–
12Hz) frequency range,have been linked to inhibitory processing
(see Klimesch et al., 2007). These ﬂuctuations in inhibitory cor-
tical activity are understood to implement “breaks” in ongoing
gammaactivityandtounderlieobservationsof alpha-modulated-
gamma (see Jensen and Mazaheri, 2010). Modulation of gamma
activity by theta phase has also been reported (i.e., Canolty et al.,
2006; Doesburg et al., 2009). Coupling of gamma oscillations to
low-frequency phase likely plays a similar role for both alpha
and theta frequency ranges, as task-dependent shifts of gamma
coupling from alpha to theta phases have been reported (Voytek
et al., 2010), suggesting that these phenomena may operate on
a common continuum of neurophysiological function. Accord-
ingly, recurrent bursts of gamma synchronization observed in
the present study likely reﬂect multiple, successive instances of
communication among activated cortical regions. As such,region
pairs expressing several instances of inter-regional synchroniza-
tion, such as left IFG – left MFG, are interpreted to express more
iterationsof inter-regionalcommunicationreﬂectingpronounced
engagement in task-dependent increases in functional network
connectivity.
Investigation of the relative frequency of instances of inter-
regional gamma synchronizations within the activated network
indicates that communication among certain activated regions is
particularly pivotal for task performance. Gamma synchroniza-
tion among regions was most abundant within left frontal cortex,
consistent with previous observations that left frontal cortex plays
a central role in expressive language. Source pairs including left
inferior frontal gyrus expressed the most proliﬁc inter-regional
gamma-band synchronization, suggesting that this region plays
an important role in the orchestration of information exchange
throughouttheactivatednetwork.Theleftinferiorfrontalgyrusis
understoodtobecriticalforexpressivelanguage,andmorespecif-
ically, is vital for language tasks involving memory retrieval and
selection(Thompson-Schilletal.,1998;HirshornandThompson-
Schill, 2006). Although some have proposed a more domain gen-
eral role for left inferior frontal gyrus (see Novick et al., 2005
for review), the co-activation of left IFG in a verb generation
task coincident with other areas implicated in expressive language
processing (see Holland et al., 2001; Wood et al., 2004; Brown
et al.,2005;Kadis et al.,2011) suggests that its engagement reﬂects
language processing due to the inﬂuence of neural context (see
McIntosh, 2000).
Cross-frequency modulation of gamma-band synchrony was
mostpronouncedwithinleftfrontalcortex,particularlyforsource
pairs which included the left inferior frontal gyrus. This evidences
aconvergencebetweenregionsexpressingrobustconnectivityand
those exhibiting cross-frequency modulation of synchrony. These
results add to the burgeoning body of evidence implicating inter-
actions among oscillations in different frequency ranges in the
selection and coordinated integration of distributed neural pop-
ulations into functional cell coalitions supporting cognition, per-
ception and action (Tass et al., 1998; Burgess and Ali, 2002; Palva
et al., 2005, 2010; Doesburg et al., 2009), and uniquely demon-
strate that such processes are relevant for expressive language.
Gamma-band synchronization between visual cortex and frontal
cortex, and its modulation by theta phase, likely reﬂects trans-
fer of information regarding the visually presented cue to frontal
areas involved in language processing. Cross-frequency modula-
tion of inter-hemispheric phase locking preferentially involved
theta phase in left frontal cortex, further underscoring its impor-
tance in organizing information exchange among distributed
co-active task-relevant regions. Taken in concert with evidence
demonstrating prominent gamma synchronization in left frontal
cortex these ﬁndings indicate that left frontal cortex, particu-
larly left inferior frontal gyrus, is critical for the formation of
integrated oscillatory networks supporting expressive language
processing.
LIMITATIONS
We examined regional activation,and inter-regional synchroniza-
tion,associated with performance of a covert verb generation task
by comparing brain activity during task performance with activ-
ity recorded during a pre-stimulus baseline. Accordingly, it is not
possible to distinguish which regional activations and instances
of inter-regional synchrony are due to language processing and
which are due to other aspects of the task based on the analyses of
the present study. It is similarly not possible to determine which
instances of brain activation and synchronization are related to
speciﬁc aspects of language processing (e.g., semantics, phonol-
ogy, etc.). Instead, interpretations regarding the putative role of
regional activation and inter-regional synchronization rely on
previously published literature. The present study investigated
synchrony among regions showing task-dependent changes in
oscillatory activity,building on previous research from our group
(Doesburg et al., 2009, 2012), and others (i.e., Supp et al., 2007;
Siegel et al., 2008). A limitation of this approach is that it may
not detect changes in functional network connectivity which are
not accompanied by changes in regional oscillatory power. Future
studies employing localization techniques based on coherence or
causal relations among regions (i.e., Gross et al., 2001; Michalar-
eas et al., 2012) will be required to investigate this possibility,
although our results suggest that changes in gamma synchrony
are greater within the task-activated network. Beamformer source
localization revealed task-dependent changes in cortical activity
at low-frequencies (5–15Hz; 15–25Hz). Although we elucidated
the relationship between theta activity and inter-regional gamma
synchrony, relations among low-frequency (including alpha and
beta bands) increases in oscillatory power and inter-regional
gamma-band connectivity remain unclear. A ﬁnal limitation of
our design study included the absence of acquisition of any
behavioral data. The design of this study was based on block-
design fMRI paradigms where response time and accuracies were
not measured. In future variants of this task, aquisition of reac-
tion time and accuracy data will allow better understanding of
which neural regions are linked to particular aspects of task
performance.
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CONCLUSION
The present study uniquely employed MEG to investigate oscil-
latory synchronization among brain regions activated during
the performance of an expressive language task. We present the
ﬁrst evidence of task-dependent gamma-band synchronization
within the expressive language network, together with the ﬁrst
evidence that this inter-regional synchronization is modulated
by the phase of theta-band cortical oscillations. This provides
novel information regarding the oscillatory mechanisms of inter-
regional communication supporting expressive language process-
ing. Moreover, the ﬁndings of the present study provide new
insights into the relative strengths of task-dependent oscillatory
connectivity within the expressive language network, indicating
that the left inferior frontal gyrus plays a pivotal role in network
communication.
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